“HTTP.FPKI.GOV” Site Map

The following provides information about where to find HTTP accessible supporting files for the current Certification Authorities in the FPKI Trust Infrastructure.

**Federal Common Policy Certification Authority (Common or FCPCA)**

**New Root Certificate (FCPCAG2):**

http://repo.fpki.gov/fcpca/fcpcag2.crt

| DN | cn=Federal Common Policy CA G2, ou=FPKI, o=U.S. Government, c=US |
| Serial | 21e5b9a0cc956de278ca012ba8fde58a98b3fbeb |
| SHA-1 Hash | 99b4251e2ee05d8292e8397a90165293d116028 |

P7Cs:

http://repo.fpki.gov/fcpca/caCertsIssuedByfcpcag2.p7c

http://repo.fpki.gov/fcpca/caCertsIssuedTofcpcag2.p7c

CRL:

http://repo.fpki.gov/fcpca/fcpcag2.crl

**Old Root Certificate (FCPCA):**

http://http.fpki.gov/fcpca/fcpca.crt

| DN | cn=Federal Common Policy CA, ou=FPKI, o=U.S. Government, c=US |
| Serial | 01 30 |
| SHA-1 Hash | 90 5f 94 2f d9 f2 8f 67 9b 37 81 80 fd 4f 84 63 47 f6 45 c1 |

P7Cs:

http://http.fpki.gov/fcpca/caCertsIssuedByfcpca.p7c

http://http.fpki.gov/fcpca/caCertsIssuedTofcpca.p7c

CRL:

http://http.fpki.gov/fcpca/fcpca.crl

**Federal Bridge Certification Authority (FBCA)**

P7Cs:

http://repo.fpki.gov/bridge/caCertsIssuedByfbcag4.p7c

http://repo.fpki.gov/bridge/caCertsIssuedTofbcag4.p7c

CRL:

http://repo.fpki.gov/bridge/fbcag4.crl

To request a secure distribution of the root certificate, please contact the FPKIMA at fpki-help@gsa.gov
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